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The Centre for Ecology and Hydrology is one of the Centres and Surveys of the Natural
Environment Research Council (NERC). It was established in 1994by the grouping together
of four NERC Institutes, the Institute of Hydrology (IH), the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology
(ITE), the Institute of Freshwater Ecology (IFE)and the Institute of Virology and Environmental
Microbiology (IVEM). In 2000, the four component institutes were merged into a single research
organisation.

The CEH mission

To advance the sciences of ecology, environmental microbiology (including virology) and
hydrology through high-quality and internationally recognised research leading to a better
understanding and quantification of the physical, chemical and biological processes relating to
land and freshwater and living organisms within these environments.

To investigate, through monitoring and modelling, natural changes in the ecological,
microbiological and hydrological environments, to assess both past and future changes and to
predict man's impact on these environments.

To secure, expand and provide ecologically and hydrologically relevant data to further
scientific research and provide the basis for advice on environmental conservation and
sustainable development to governments and industry.

To promote the use of the Centre's research facilities and data, to provide research
training of the highest quality and to enhance the United Kingdom's research base, industrial
competitiveness and quality of life.
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FOCUS RECOMMENDATIONS

1- Scopeof CS

FOCUS has shown that Countryside Survey (CS) data are limited in their capacity to
answer questions about certain habitats or types of land. It is essentially, as planned, a
general survey of rural UK and as such does not have the capacity to provide detailed
information about, for example, urban areas and Priority Habitats. Another potential
limitation is reporting change in Broad Habitats which have a rapid turnover.

Recommendations:

To effectively address specific issues would require different sampling strategies,
intensities and methodologies. Rather than modifying CS to incorporate special
topics, it is best viewed as a dataset that will set other projects and programmes in
context. It is recommended that independentresearch programmes are devised, but
that they use methods that are compatible with CS - a good example is the
Countryside Stewardship project led by Peter Carey.

The objectives of the satellite projects and programmes should be clearly defined
at the outset and there should be no expectation of being capable of meeting
modified targets.

There needs to be dialogue between the different research projects and
programmes so that the data that are collected within CS are compatible.
Alteration of data recorded within CS (e.g. for surveying land within urban areas)
should be avoided if possible.

The strength of the CS research programme should be recognised as an integrated
assessment rather than being targeted at specific indicators.

A repeat survey of 'Key Habitat' squares should be mounted to improve cover of
Priority Habitats. The survey should be compatible with, but not part of, CS.

A complimentary survey of urban land should be considered.



2 - Data integration

2.1 Internal (CEH) integration

CS consistsof differentcomponents(e.g.LandCoverMap,FieldSurveyland cover,
vegetationplots,soilmaps,soilsamples,watersamplesetc.)whoserelationshipis not
alwaysclear. Theintegrationnot onlyrequiresspatialco-registration,butalsoa
cohesivedatabasewith a robustdata structure. Temporaldifferencesbetween
datasetsalsoneedto be takenintoaccount. Therecommendationscanbe subdivided
into generalissues,thoseparts thatarerelevantto spatialdatarecordingandthose
aspectsthateffectvegetationdata. An importantaspectof the integrationis in the
sharpeningof the field methodsso thatproblemsareaddressedas thedataare
recorded.

General Recommendations:

Theprecisionof the spatialco-registraton and the databasestructureshouldbe
reported.

Datasetmatchesand comparisonsthatarenot validshouldbe highlighted.

Developmoreintegratedfield-recordingprotocolsthatwillforcecross-checking
betweenmappedand sampleddatae.g.H plotsmustbe geographicallyreferenced
adjacentto a 'hedge' boundaryfeature.

Recommendations for spatial data:

Investigatepotentialof developmentsin fieldrecordingtechnologyto enabledirect
data-entryby fieldstaff. Apartfromreducingtime to reporting,thebenefitswill
includethepotentialto automaticallycheckdata integrityand validatethe
observations.Manyof theproblemsencounteredcan onlybe properlyaddressed
at thepoint of recordingtheinformation.Modificationsto datacollectionmustbe
secure(i.e.mustnot risk loss of information)andconservative(i.e.mustnot
compromiseexistingdataandremainconsistentwith them)to guaranteethe
authorityof changeinformation.

Qualitycriteriamustbe agreedin advanceand theresultsshouldnot be interpreted
beyondthem.

Spatialdatashouldbe takenintofieldandusedto positivelyconfirmfeaturesor
recordchanges. Surveyorsmaystillbe askedto makean independentassessment
of thehabitatstheyare surveying,but usingportableelectronicrecordingdevices
willallowtheresultsto be comparedimmediately.

Informationshouldbe recordedin detailto permitdifferentformsof post-survey
classification.

Theinformationgatheringshouldbemandatoryto ensurecomprehensve and
consistentdata.

Recommendations for vegetation data

TheGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)locationsrecordedforplotsneedto be
testedfor assistingplot re-locationandto aid withdata integration.Theremaybe
differentguidelinesneededforplotsin unenclosedlandscapes.



Theadditionalinformationon theplot sheetscouldbe of greatervalueif recorded
in a consistentway. It needsto identifyrelevantelementsthat are not held within
the othersectionsof the survey.

Theplot locationmapsneed to be drawnso theycan easilybe readin contextof
the fieldmapping.

Betterinstructionsabouttheuse of photographyfor plot relocationmayprovidea
morecomprehensiveadditionaldatasource.

Reviewthe statusof the category1 species.

2.2 External integration

Aspart of FOCUSworkthe importanceof compatibleadditionaldata setsbecame
veryapparentto supportthe developmentof evidencebasedpolicyin GreatBritain.
However,thecompatibility,availabilityand appropriatenessof datasetscaused
problemswithintheproject. Forexample,data onagri-environmentschemesfor
variouscountrieswereofteneithernot availableor not in a usefulformatfor use
alongsideCS data. Therecommendationscan be dividedinto thoserelevantto
integrationwithBritishdata(i.e. wherethereis spatialoverlap)and thosefrom
outsideBritainwhere the linkis a geographicaddition.

Recommendations for British data:

Identifydifferentdatasetsand theirsourcesalongwithanytheir data format
and spatialstructure. Projectssuchas MAGICmay aid with this process.
MAGICshouldbe madefullyawareof thepotentialof CS data.

In orderto significantlyenhancethe scientificpotentialof CS data it is
necessaryto liaisecloselywithrelevantbodieswho collectdata on a national
scaleto ensurecompatibilityof datasets. This is a particularissuewhen
requiringdata fromdevolvedcountries.Examplesof thekind of datasetsthat
willcomplementthe CS data include;DEFRAdata on agri-environment
(Topic7) schemes,IACSdata,CSLpesticidedata (Topic 1),NIWT,AWI
(Topic3) and the RiverHabitatSurvey(Topic5).

Wheredata are spatialattemptto use a compatibleor identicalrecordingunits
(e.g.OS MasterMapTOIDs)

C52000is the first in theseriesto reportfor UK. Differentstatisticalmethodologies
andclassificationswere usedin presentingBroadHabitatinformation,although
attemptsweremade to keepthe datasetscompatible.

Recommendations for data from outside Britain:

CloserliaisonwithNorthernIrelandat theoutsetto producea moreunifiedsurvey

Identificationof areas(partially)omitted(e.g.Isleof Man, Scillyand Channel
Islands)andagreementof theiromission

IntegrationwithEurope(EUNIS,CORINEand BioHab)



3-Devolution

Therewereclearcommunicationproblemsin gainingaccessto datawhendealing
with Scotland. It maybe becausethe projectseemslessrelevantor moretargeted
towards(andfundedby) England. For the nextsurveyotherareasof regional
government,(suchas Walesand the Englishregions)mayposesimilarproblems.CS
data arecurrentlybeinginvestigatedfor use in the CountrysideQualityCounts
project,the datado offerpotentialwithintheproject,butcannotbepartitionedwith
sufficientconfidenceintoindividualCountrysideCharacterAreas. CSis succeeding
in givingan overviewof the changingstateof the Britishenvironment,thereare
levelsof spatialinterpretationbelowthosefor whichCS was designed.

Recommendations:

Raisetheprofileof CS as a comprehensiveandholisticUKprogrammeand
encouragethe differentrelevantauthoritiesto buy in.

Identifykeypersonnelin eachcountry/regionwithresponsibilityfor
communicationand data transfer

Holdsomeof the managementmeetingsin the d fferentprincipalitiesand
countries.

4- Changes in protocols

Workon FOCUSrevealedthat certainaspectsof the surveymethodologymayneed
to be refinedif we are to get a moreaccuratepictureof changeinparticularhabitat
types.

Recommendations:

Topic 1

Topic 2

Attributedatarecordingneedsto be modifiedto allowassessmentof the
'favourablecondition'HAPtarget (processongoingin relationwithHAPSG).
Thiswillincludethe recordingof widthfor all linearwoodyboundaryfeaturesso
that thevolumeof hedgerowscan be estimated.
Hedgestructure/composition/characteristicsshouldbe recordedmoreconsistently.
Therelationshipbetweeninformationrecordedand managementprocedures
(especiallyof hedgebottoms)shouldbe investigated.

Topic 3

Considertheconversionof the mappedlandparcelsinto OSMasterMappolygons.
Recordlandmanagementunitswithinwoodlandso that internaland external
dynamicscanbe differentiated.

Topic 4

Evluatefieldrecordingandmappingmethodsto standardiseandminimisethe
problemof definingboundariesof semi-naturalvegetation
Use mandatorycodinganddata validationin thefieldto guaranteethatcodesare
recordedto increasethe confidencein the identificationof changesin habitat
quality



Topic 5

Thereneedto be strongertiesbetweenthefreshwatersurveycomponentandCS on
streamsideplotsand closerliaisonbetweenthe two surveyspre-survey. Currently,
not all stretchesof riversurveyedfor the freshwatersurveyincludea CS
streamsideplot. In addition,problemswithdigitisingfromthe plot locationsheets
to the spatialdatabaseresultedin difficultiesmatchingstreamsideplots with
stretchesof river. Thiscanbe overcomewithchangesto the methodologyfor
collectingspatialdata.
Informationforcatchmentareasouts de the surveysquareswouldalso be valuable
for interpretation.
Additional,or moreeffective,collectionof dataon generalaspectsof the
watercourseincluding;sizeand typeof watercourse,directionof flow,
managementof land in streamsideplot (e.g.whetherit constitutespart of a buffer
strip,a managedfield,woodlandetc.)and moreeffectiveuse of photographsby
usingthe samepositionas previoussurveysto take thephotofromwherepossible.
In addition,problemswithdigitisingfromthe plot locationsheets to the spatial
databaseresultedin difficultiesmatchingstreamsideplots with stretchesof river.
Thiscanbe overcomewithchangesto the methodologyfor collectingspatialdata.

Topic 6

CS cannotto makeauthoritativestatementsabouturbanhabitatssincethe
predominantlyurban landis not surveyed. Thecodingusedto describethe built up
componentof surveyedlandis alsorudimentary.
Themethodof mappingandcodingBuiltup and gardensshouldbe reviewed.

Topic 7

Plotsize to be compatiblewithmonitoringof agri-environmentschemes

5 - Training

FOCUSrevealedthat trainingof surveyorsoftenhad an effecton the data collected,
withemphasisin, or away,fromparticulardirectionsaffectingdataquality.The two
weektrainingcourseinvolvedcommunicatinga greatdeal of informationin a short
periodof timewhichcan leadto confusion.It is likelythat therewillbe substantial
changesin fieldrecordingmethodologyin thenext survey.

Recommendations: '

Trainingshouldbe rethought.Longerand morecontinuoustrainingshouldinvolve
surveyorsin understandingwhathappensto thedata whenit is collected,so that
theycan seethe underlyingrationalefor surveymethodologyand refineit pre-
surveyin orderto minimiseproblemsin the finaldataset.

Theuse of electronicdata-loggersin thefieldwill requirean additionalset of skills
for the surveyors. Thetimerequiredto train surveyorswith thesetechniques
shouldnotbe underestimated.Thesystemscarriedinto the fieldneedto be both
physicallyandconceptuallyrobust.



6 — Reporting and data presentation

FOCUS(andCountrysideSurvey2000)haveused differentformsof dissemination
including

Paperreports

Scientificpapers

Worldwidewebcopiesof articles

CountrysideInformationSystem

Verbalpresentations

Recommendations:

As thereis increasingemphasison Web-baseddissemination,thereshouldbe a
programmeof developmentsuchfacilitiesforuse in reportingandanalysingthe
nextCS.

TheproposedWeb-basedfacilitieswouldnot replacecurrentmethodsof reporting
but wouldextendwhatreportsand datauserscouldobtainspecificto theirown
requirements.Forexample,specificregionalreportingusingdifferentelementsof
the dataor productionof CISdata setson demandwouldbe possible.

Thedevelopmentof reportsanddata on demandwouldincreaseusersabilityto
exploreresultsfromtheCS surveybeyondthe summariespresentedinpublished
reports.Thisfacilitywouldneedto be accompaniedby the developmentof
statisticalmethodscapableof informingusersof the levelof confidencein
particularresultsandpossiblyblockinglinesof enquirythatareeitherstatistically
unsupportableor endangerthe confidentialityof surveylocations

Sucha facilityshouldintegratewithratherthanduplicatethe stand-aloneCIS
functionality.Theproductsof particulardataenquiriesshouldbe capableof export
as CISsets wheretheycan producestatisticallysupportableresults.

Thereneedsto be a longtermcommitmentto supportWeb-basedpublicationto
secureaccessto completedreports.



The Centre for Ecology and Hydrology has 600 staff, and well-equipped laboratories and field
facilities at nine sites throughout the United Kingdom.The Centre's administrative headquarters
is at Monks Wood in Cambridgeshire.
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the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology and
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CEH Sites

CEH Directorate

Monks Wood,Abbots Ripton,

Huntingdon,

Cambridgeshire PE28 2LS
Telephone +44 (0) 1487 772400
Main Fax +44 (0) 1487 773590

CEH Oxford

Mansfield Road,

Oxford,

Oxfordshire OX I 3SR
Telephone +44 (0) 1865 281630
Main Fax +44 (0) 1865 281696

CEH Merlewood

Windermere Road,

Grange-over-Sands,

Cumbria LAI I EdU
Telephone +44 (0) 15395 32264
Main Fax +44 (0) 15395 34705

CEH Bangor

University of Wales, Bangor,

Deiniol Road,

Bangor, Gwynedd LL57 2UP
Telephone +44 (0) 1248 370045
Main Fax -1-44(0) 1248 355365

Corporate Planning Office

NERC, Polaris House,

North Star Avenue, Swindon,

Wiltshire, SN2 I EU
Telephone +44 (0) 1793 442516
Main Fax +44 (0) 1793 442528

CEH Wallingford

Maclean Building, Crowmarsh Gifford,

Wallingford,

Oxfordshire OX I 0 8BB
Telephone +44 (0) 1491 838800
Main Fax +44 (0) 1491 692424

CEH Dorset

Winfrith Technology Centre,

Winfrith Newburgh, Dorchester,

Dorset DT2 8ZD
Telephone +44 (0) 1305 213500
Main Fax +44 (0) 1305 213600

CEH Edinburgh

Bush Estate,

Penicuik,

Midlothian EH26 OQB
Telephone +44 (0) 131 4454343
Main Fax +44 (0) 1314453943

CEH Windermere

The Ferry House, Far Sawrey,

Ambleside,

Cumbria LA22 OLP
Telephone +44 (0) 15394 42468
Main Fax +44 (0) 15394 46914

CEH Monks Wood

Abbots Ripton,

Huntingdon,

Cambridgeshire PE28 2LS
Telephone -1-44(0) 1487 772400
Main Fax +44 (0) 1487 773467

CEH Banchory

Hill of Brathens,

Banchory,

Aberdeenshire AB3 I 4BY
Telephone +44 (0) 1330 826300
Main Fax +44 (0) 1330 823303

Further information about CEH is

available on the World Wide Web

at www.ceh.ac.uk
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